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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 2.

YFSILANTI, MHoH., NOVEMBER, 1882.
THE IDLER.
FRED. R. STANSELL.

The idle mau, of all creation 1 s throng,
Is to be pitied most. He drags along
His weary path of life with not a thought
Of being useful to the world. He is but naught,
A cipher in life's sum of mysteries,
A. very blank whose value nothing is.
He eats and drinks, and basks him in the sun
And sleeps full half his time; when he is done
With his existence, drops into his grave
Less sorrowed, since less honored, than the slave.
How great, how plain the contrast now between
The idler and the active man, is seen.
The active man, of all creati011's throng,
Is to be envied most. He strides along
His pleasant path of life witb many a thought
Of being useful to the world, by good deeds wrought.
He is a factor in the sum of life,
Whose value is made known in many a strife.
He eats and drinks, 'tis true; for being wise
He aids his appetite by exercise.
He sleeps; for always toil and laboring,
As their reward refreshing slumbers bring.
When called from this earth's cares, be sinks to rnst
With honors and with benedictions blest.

NO. 3.

And from the pen of genial men,
We get our richest treasure ;
Their hearts run o'er with floods of lore,
And mirth comes without measure.
When danger falls and duty calls,
'Tis then the weak are sighing;
But the merry boys with sparkling eyes
Will k_eep their colors flying.
The sullen slave is never brave,
To manhood he's a stranger:
A merry heart will act its part
In every field of danger.

THE PURPOSE OF COMMON SCHOOLS.
W. C. HEWITT, '82.

All over the country we find men who sharp
ly criticise our public school system, but since
the criticism is made not to build up but to de
stroy, it is generally useless, as it arrays against
itself the common sense of the mass of the
people, who would rather have higher schools
with some imperfections than to be limited to
W uuld you be happy? Have some end in view,
the ones where onl.v the elementary branches
Some acme of existence urging you ;
are taught. A great deal of criticism, too, comes
Of noble deeds do ever what you can,
Be not the idler. be tbe active man ;
from people who do not understand the purpose
Inaction is the foe to happiness,
And misery the fruit of idleness.
of the common school. One man sees the ben
efit of industrial pursuits, and wants manual
DUM VIVIMUS, VIV AMUS.
studies introduced; another is all business, and
T. D.
. wants book-keeping and commercial arithmetic
made a prominent feature; another wants music;
The heart for me is one that's free
From weak and craven throbbing ;
another, temperance. Here 'is where the mis
The pallid knave and cringin� slave
take lies-in thinking that the schools fit for
Were only made for sobbing.
any special occupation. They are not the feed
'Tis not in damps or dismal swamps
That brightest flowers are growing;
ers of any occupation, but lay the foundation of
'Tis in the beams which old Sol streams
all. Another class of critics condemn the schools
That rosebuds have their blowing.
because they are not practical; and they will
Naught's in a tomb but dust and gloom,
And damp, and colrl, and sadness;
follow an imaginary conversation between Mr.
The soul so bright has winged its flight
Blank and a young schoolboy, in which the
·To realms of joy and gladness.
poor boy's ignorance and the school's consequent
The heart that's cold, though decked with gold,
Will only chill 1,nd sadden ;
weakness are shown from the fact that the boy
But smiling eyes of girls and boys
can't
keep a set of books, or at once be a practi
Will e'er our spirits gladden.
chemist,
or obtain a position in a translator's
cal
A pleasant face is no disgrace.
Then why make it a stranger?
office. Such conversations are the inventions of
A merrv heart will act its part
newspaper brains, and only show that the ob
In every field of danger.
jectors .look at the whole matter from a wrong
The manly boy is full of jov,
His thought as pure as honey :
stan -point. There are men, also, who view the
No fogs abound, no pools are found
work of education in its true light; their friendIn places ever sunny.
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ly criti,;is 1ns are vrortl, i o u r fl.tl.ention. ForLuer1�!' should be taken o,·er its tnuch ground as pos
many grand schools existed, Lmt they were cs - sible. Going over a subject and getting knowl
rnblishc,l mainly for the education of the highe1 · ed ge nrc two ,lilforcnt thing,. A student may
j
cla...�es, and {\'Cl"C gcncrnlly fi:>r t'e] g iow, pnr- go P:.\bre by 1>nge lhrongh a book C'al1cxl "Che1n
poscs. Tn the wain tl.te con11uon p·copl<i \\'ert: h;t.ry in Fourteen ,,reeks/' nncl ,nay nev<'r be
autouohed; and ,vbat system tlu�re \\'as, ,,·as oouscious of n single truth. A student 1nny rc
wrapped in" gloomy scholasLicism. Then th<J cite ,,11 !he Lheorerns in t.hc gcom1,try, ,rnd be a
conrscs ooataiu� clogruatis 1ns oft.he ,,•01-:,t type, \\'C'flk('r r:r nrlcnt thnn hcfi>re he bl"gan �tudying
while 1ncn1ori1.-ing <lry, u.:,e)es.s details "'JlS thQ it.. lL bec:oul� ve,·y i,nportant,, theu: that the
...;sc-!S have the right, lraining, for tl,eir
c:bit:f t,lii ug exacted. Tht� 19th century ha.') poorer cln
changed this, aud au age dc1nanding progn:s:1, shol't school life is the only place \,..hcl'c they
activity and results, is here. Ji'ornu ::rly tl1e evil vtill rc-,'<..-civc in�truction; }lud as they arc led to
ca1ue fron1 the. narro\\·11cs� of tl.tc instructiot1i, thiok and investigate in school, :,;.o ,\'ill they
th e evil 110,r seeo,s to be in the 1n ultitudc of think and inv(.'st.ig.ttc in life. 'l'hc desire fi>r
�tudies thnt arc; crying for fir:,l place in out oruau1eut in1ptds te-Jchers to till a t.'Onlrnon :-:chool
publin sciHK>ls. 'fbe design of ou,. sch,.,ls is com·sc of sL ndy full of Ologics; aucl the ,lirect
not to n13kc k no,vletlge..gettiug the 1oaiu fea- teudenc:y is that fronl l.:u.·k of ti1nc, couvo11ic11ces
turc; for even io tho study of nrithnwtic, fully nnd knowledge, thcwholceou1,;tl will be sp oik ·d .
h a]f the tin10 is put on topics th ,lt are never u sed If nu1ny thi ng.s ,•a n hc1 taugltl, tetl<:h the:nl; but
aft.er school-lift: i.s over. Studies al'e not roost dc, u't try to te.aeli live hard studi(•s \\'hf'n tl,e
useful that i;irnply nJd une to LH:rfi>rrr, the cluty
, pupils' nlind.s Ul'C not fitted fin· one situµle su b 
llcJ\r uiauy think n1orc str ,:ingly or do
o f tho nlonH!nt, aud do not fit for the futul"c. jeet.
'l'be greater parr of urithu1 etl<.: is 1v1t a bit OlOL'e cliffcrcntly in their daily lives ai'lcr they hnvc
prae,-tiu\J than lntin; geography tu 1uauy id u "pa�ed" philosophy, rhnn hcfore? Doesclte in
l uxury; n n<l to n h,rg e nnn1bc r, the sin1plc \\'l'it istry pnt tbc1n into closer <·otutnunion ,vitl1 the
ing of one's na1nc \\'otdd . he sufficient for all g1't!at lie.Ht of nature'? On the co11trary, h c 
ptactical purposes. The study of tlw clcmcutary cau�e ,vhole 6('l,1s of study ftre skinuncd o,•cr,
bru.uc:lats is oeoessal'y, not so tnl u;h fi.,r theru t.hc st.u<lcnt lose:f de:iil'e for invcstigntion; ancl so
selves, bnt, J,c,cauSe they are the cducati, onal a l  far fron1 doing other things l>etler fi·o,n having
pltaiJCJt aud underlie nil pr<1grt ,s.s either in the, stndiccl the."1l1 sultiects he is flctcrrc'fl hr their
physical 01· int<Jllcctual wo rld. It is not so very tho ught.
much 1nluU \\'0 study, bnt ltou; ,ve �tutly; ancl
Tho rnind i:-: not a conglo1neration of littl(•
e,1en chc tcachiug of the con1n1on h1"fi11chcs ma.>' po,\·crs, each pe.rfor1ning its partic ·ulal' o(lice,
he u1a<le-a sonrec of ,Vc,,nk11t'l*> i11sLE:ad of Sl reugth. but is n unit. c�xerting itself in ,nany dircc(ions;
T.n rcvoltiug froo.l the dry 1nctholls of a sc:hol.,s aud, if' strengll1 cnccl hy one studr, \VilJ do every...
tic education, iu substitl1ting soicnoo for lnn thiug- elst! Letter tOr it. The ,ratclnrorc..1 of our
guage, the n1oclern l'ef4.H·1ne1·s hnvc gone too fat· schoo]:1 should be "thoroughnc,,:,;-;,'' ancl tho
past ti1e goal. True c,�lu<:atiou is uot to i·usl.1 tho1·ongh11c�-; shoult.l rath er be in giving <li�<.:i
hnstily over the \'l\Sl field of 1.o ology, aslt�momy pJine lln10 i1nparting fitcts. O,£e1no1·y should he
,utd chemistry; but w i111�Jant in the scholar cultivatecl hy philosophiroJ association�, n nrl not
the �ight feeling t oward all kuowledge. Th," deadened by 1nc1nori1.ing dry detail-;, aud tht�se
great 1nultitude of scieutifl,, fncts c:an nc\'cr be ouly fOr a day. ln }lll c11sc.:;; tho.:,;e stt!die...; ci,.u1
touched; the m�t that can be dono is to put he• selected \Vhic:h gi\'e hoth i nfortn ation nnci
int;, the mind the sdcntific method-the clcsirc discipline.
for iu ,� esti<,·ation and t.hc�n lca,·e the st,udent to
ft is our opiuiou Lhat ,i;hcn the tcxH· hc!r� of
1ntuon
�hools \viii think of thl� tl1ine'r6, the y
uu
(�nius "·ill ullo,f }Jitu. .
go as far :s ,v:rk and 0
\\'111 rcnh7.c thilt tht:y are teaching too ,nuch,
•
•
It may be said that poor pupils �o t<, sch c�l Lo t,r,nchi, g it uusatisfac:torily, and are thc"'h �n
,v
�
. _
I
get ltno,,·lc<1�, n n<l on ac:C'-Ount o( ho11{ed lune, 1 oonr.:1i111g the liah11 of r,:.nperfic:1al1u.:�:-1.

THE NORMAL NEWS.
MUSIC IN FRANCE.
M. L. K.

The music of France, it is said, is very prop
erly adapted to the pronunciation and accent of
the people, and their whole opera wonderfully
favors the genius of so gay and airy a nation.
There never has been such a race of song
singers as the French-beginning with the Trou
badour days of romance and corning down to
.
later times. The excellent manner in wh ch
the national peculiarities have been turned to
account by French composers must strike one
who is at aJI familiar with their music. In the
les.-,e1· author , or in music not strictly classical,
it is noticeable that the words are alloweci' to get
the better of the music and to jrnpose on it
certain pe1·uliarities of rhythm.
Tlie ke<..'1111css which the vocalist throws into
l1is .rnrch-, and the crispness of the rhythm, are
considered of greater consequenC'e than beauty
of voic-e or originality of melody.
The natuml endowments of the French as
vocali�ts appear t<.) have al ways been singular
an<l restridcd. The quality of the tone is in
ferior, h�n,h and poor. The men are largely
distinguished by a mixed voice-neither really
tenor nor hass; eo11sequently, French music is
ve·ry diffieult for ha:--s singers of other countrie:,.
A great d(lal of rivalry has always existed be
twe('n French and Italian musicians; so much,
that formerly Italian operas were not allowed to
come before the French public.
Many French operas have been considered by
other countries irreverent and unrefined in char
acter as well as in manner and time of presenta
tion; and opera-going is even now a favorite
Sunday pastime with the French. A further
illustration of this irreverence is obvious in a
certain opera, in one scene of which deceased
nuns arise and dance to sacred music.
In 1 795 the Paris Conservatory was founded,
and Cherubini, a <listinguished artist, was ap
pointed inspector as well as professor. A number
of years after the Conservatory fell into com:;id
erable decay, but was re-established in 1822
with Cherubini as director. Undet· him and
the foremost mtn of France, it was made what
it has remained ever since-the greatest musical
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college in the world. Persons thought to pos
sess rare musical talent are admitted free.
Charles Gounod is at present the most dis
tinguished musician and composer in France.
Among others also noted are Auber, Rosinni,
Guilmant and St. Saens. But these are only a
few among the many prominent in the French
musical world. A study of them and their
works is very interesting as well as instructive
to those desiring such information.

COMMUNICATIONS.

We are in receipt of the following from a
graduate of several years standing, who is now
Principal <,>f a prominent graded school in the
Upper Peninsula.
MR. EDITOR :-

An article in a very interesting copy of THE
NomIAL NEWS elicits some convictions in re
gard to "degrees." The leading educational
institutions throughout the world give degrees,
-why should the Michigan State Normal be
an exception? It claims to offer through its
advanced courses an instructor's highest accom
plishments; and, as it performs a function dif
ferent. from that of any other institution in the
state, it certainly should stamp its coin with its
own seal and trade-mark. As it completf,8 the
work of its calling, it should have a· degree that
denotes it. vVe do not claim that "No one
�ould fail to teach a good school if he were only
a P. B. :" but claim that some might not fail to
get good schools, or more satisfactory ones, if
our profession and qualifications were so ranked
and marked as to exclude quacks.
A fact can neither be presented nor prevented
by a few rife puns.
Our colleges well and truly know that a rec
ommendation bearing the degree has its useful
force. A board might often prefer a D. P. to
an M. A. If one did not choose to use his de
gree, he need not. Its strongest advocates might
use it the least; but as it stands now, M. A.'s
and D. D.'s say, "You don't want a degree be
cause you could not get it if you did." How can
you reconcile the fact that the degrees are suf
fixed to the instructor's names in all college and
school catalogues-the Normal catalogue not
excepted,-with the second paragraph in the
article upon "degrees "? A degree attached to
an author's name shows that he has an education
upon which to hase his reasoning, without ver
bosely showing it. Business men, publishers
and editors, have long been aware of this, and
have wisely preferred degreed writers. Un-
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tloubt.edl_v lUany �1rµ;u1ucuts in favor of n clegi·c,'(!
\\•ill readily occnr. Ti,nc ,viii only pern.1il Ud
to ndcJ that th<:t'<� is sufficient t'enson fot· asking
and grancing degrees, in tho t"nct thnt it is c.:uM..
to1nary fi:n· those iustitution3 cotupleting tbc
�vork in thl>it· line to give d1.-grocs entitling_ the
grncluatc� to the honor of tht: ir ,i.·ol'k. In a
business 8eu�, it is expected; it is due to �nt.ca·
prise. Wo believe thnt n clr.grc-c woulcl draw
pupils to the Noru1al, advertise it, iucrease its
reput:.ltiou iu aud out. of lhe stt\te, and give t.o
the Xormal gradnat,· incroa$cd n<lvnntag<· :mcl
prcfcrcnee-cspccinlJ y ,vlh!n out of the state.
ALU)ISUS.
[Our <'Alln1 nns arc open for u clisc: u�iou of
thi s subject.-Eo.J
SOCIETY ITEMS.
.AJ>EL1'.lllC.
The �lea&tnt fooe of lda Spoor, a fornwr
:\(lelphic, \ras Sl! en in our rni<l.st .Xuv. 3.-H.
A. Lockwood, of the . University, ae one tiiur,
1•resicle11t of the Aclelphio, g,we us a J.>leasnot
call Nov. 3. In a few well oho.sen remarks he
sliowecl that he still felt mueh iuterest in lbe
work and progrt� of the sooicty.-Tlu, ,wxt
l'ublie is to ue a debtlte, and we m-e inclined to
l.'('Joioo for '"0 cxpcf!t, onr rcprc:;cntativffi, :\{. :\:I.
Marble and ,Je11uie Nichols, to proudly bear
away the glory of the o,•cning.- The tl1rcc essays
ou "lsu1.s/' 2'1ov. 10, ,Yere -highly entertaiui.ng.
'.('be essay on "Estheticism" by Mary Richardson
was especially well r oc-eived by the audience.
Never belore in the histo,·y of the Adelphic has
there l,een so n1uc!h (�nthugiusm mauife:-lted; eac:h
member is fully alive to the work, and strives
to <lo his best. The chnirrnau of the Excc:utiv<�
Boa1-d is no lon:;,-e,· annoyed wirb excuses because
)lf work uupreparecl. ,Tuclgiug fn,w their pro,
ductions "'C can say, '� you do "1011."-T·hc de
bate for Sov. 17 WM on tbe que.stion, Resolved,
That England's Egyptian Policy was Ju�t.
Tlrn aff. wru, nphelcl by M . l'lf. llforhlc:, the neg.
by B. F. Buck; both gentlemen we1-e well sup
ported, and after a very excitiug conh: st the n-f:1-:
c"mo forth victorious. The t·eoitation by '.\fae
Lambert and the declamation by A. J. Lyod
.were especially grnxl.-It was remarked not long
ngo that the A.dclphic wns fully alivo with ''gO<>d
c,)innton ;;ens<,." How trut.hful.-C. E: Bird,
an old A.clelpbic, is very successful as l'rincipal

of (he schools at. \Vyandotte.- Our mns1r. ,s on
the inoret1Sc, ancl onr soci ety is proud of its
sinh"t!l'6.
A'l'JIE.N 1::(i)f.
Minerva still joy i'ully gua,·ds her chosen band.
-.John Harris nncl L onisc, II. Stuart will ho th1,
Atl, eueurn standard bearers in the next l'ublic.
- - ,Ve ,\•ill hnvc n th1u1ksgiviug dinner on the
evening of' Dec. 1.- Mr. Hoadly-, a st,ulc•nt l'rom
the Potsdam Normal School, N. Y., now pursn
ing the Lnnguagt� couL$\! hel'e, is one of out·solid
meu1 bers.- i\li$S Clam niclwcll, one of C. T.
Gra,vn's pupils, expects to grndnatc frorn -One of
the higher OOllt'8CS rhis )' tar. Miss Bidwell is
110,v u. 1.c�alou:-1 n•ol'ker in the rn nks ,,f' the Ath
e11eums.- i\iiss Sarah Tlnll, '82, a prominont
Athcncurnite, has been vi.siting us rec,cntly, t\ncl
though her Tl'itl is goue she sccnls to l>t! M
happy as ever.- Wc, hope that none of onr
1nc1nhcrs ,viii he aUkted ,rith rhe111nat.i:;1H in
thei1· artns. \Ve nnrlcrs.tand that. a 1uiJd ft>rn1
of this oomplaint h:.� ,uade its nppcmancc in
so1ne of the nther socictic�.-Saturday, Nov. ll,
the AtheneumH improved their opportunity by
visiting the otl1er socicti1�s. 1'1H,u�h aga·eeabl y
irnprcss..'fl with the work, they still oonficl<,ntly
retain the opinion that the :\thc1ueu1n is at µar
with the othe1·s. - Owing lo Doctor Durgin's
10<:tnr<', the hulie,' debate n•ns postpoutd uuti]
Dec. 8.--Sooir.ty work iu the "Old Rclinblo"
1uarches gr�1ndl y on. Never sinL� those paliny
dnys whc,n W. C. Hewitt presided uncl. Xellie
Woodworth kept its first 1-ecorcls, has the Ath
c�nc;: urn prffit!nted a better nppcaranc:4.-! than at
µre.sent. Ou the evening of Nov. 3 we bad a
n1ixc.'<
. l prog1·acu: i\lr. Ro,,·e hn,1 n good oration
on "Ele<..�tricity," i,fjss Southee t\n excellent
el&\)' on "EdiSQu," nn<l hfiss Day Ue:.u1tiful]y
TI'ntlerc"(l "IIo,v He &l,•ecl St. �fichncJ's."-()11
Xov. 17 we harl n l<!pie program on " 'fhe United
States." 'fi,e es....�ys "ilmcl.'it�tn Novu]i sts/' by
Miss Thayer; "A merieau Poets," by )iiss Ful
Jet·; "American Edu<"nfon!," by :\lii:!8 Bignt!l1,
and "Atuel'icao Scenery," by Miss Biel,vcll, ,verc
of a high literary order, and nflhrdc,d 11 rich
treat to members ancl visitors. A vocal solo,
"The Tlridge," by llir. B,·ott, and a clnct, by t.hc
)iis..-es Ball deserve spccinl mention.

T H E N OR M A L N EW S .
OLYMPIC.

The m usic Nov. 1 7 was the best this term.
Martin Han lon, an ex-President of the Olympic,
is liked fir t rate at Wil liamston.-Charles Ed
wards favored us with an essay on Tennyson,
Nov. 1 7, which shO\ved much study in prepara
tion.-l\lliss Mamie Shuit, an old Riceonian, is
first assistant in Monroe, N. Y., p ublic schools.
-Geo. E. A rnol<l and Cassius Hollenbeck are
doing excellent work in the Northern Pen.
They were working members of the Olympic.
-Our new members arc showing themselves
worthy the name of Olympics ; the E)ssay by
Mi s Emma Kent, Oct. 27, was good, and we
hope to hear from her again soon.-E. E. Van
Auken has extended his engagement with H. M.
El · worth & Co., of Detroit ; we hear he will
make a contract of a different natu re soon.-The
Newspaper wa a success ! The jokes cracked
on Olympians were hugely enjoyed-by those
not immediately concerned. That poetry ! 0,
it shou ld adorn the pages of the Centu1'y. (?)
Mrs. Taylor has been on the sick l ist for some
time past, and it is feared she wi l l not be able
to take up her .·ocidy work when she re-enters
school ; we hope this will not be the case, for
she has pl'oven herself a good member and we
should be orry to lose her. Her c ·say Nov. 3,
on A merican Literatu re, was wel l appreciated
and showed carefu l thought.-The oration by
James Sinclair, .Nov. 1 7, was the be t we have
heard.-lVli>-s Fannie Cheever and l\I r. James
Sinclair were elected participants for the next
public debate. We feel satisfie<l of their abil ity
to compete with those from the othel' ocicties.
CRESCEN'.r.

We cal I your attention to o n r program for
Dec. 8 : TopiC', "MichigHn ;'' Quotations from
Will Carleton ; aided by Elde1· Grannis. If you
want a treat, cal l on u._ at No. 2.-0ct. 27, the
0.'s discn ,..,ed the question , Re olved, That a
nation i · infl u enced more by its literature than
by its law . Intense enthtisiasm prevailed, and
members seemed to be drawn from their seats
as if by magic, and often with the dissatisfaction
of finding that some one else was recognized by
the chair. Now, tbi is the kind of meetings
we need to get every member intere ted, and we
hope that the tenacit .v of the lady disputant on
the negative wi l l encourage more of onr la<ly
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members to the front. Ten o'clock came too
soon, and the house was called to order for the
decision of the chair, which, despite the incon
sistency of the negative in claiming the "Ten
Commandments " a national law, was in favor
of the affirmative ; though, we are sorry to say,
not sustained hy t.he house.- -Nov. 3, nearly
every member "buckled the spurs to his own
heels before he went into the fi g ht," and re
sponded at roll call with a quotation from Gar
field. You who did not hear Miss Carrie Hew
itt's recitation, delivered in her graceful and
attractive style, missed a treat. Miss Benham
won in the pronunciation contest.-Nov. 10, the
C.'s discussed the q uestion, Resolved, That the
world is nrnre indebted to Yankee genius than
to that of the rest of the world combined. After
a lively contest, and a few remarks by the chair
man which clearly revealed his prej udice, the
house took a vote on the arguments produced,
and decided the question in the affirmative.
That oration,-good ; essay, ditto. Thanks to
Prof. George for his presence and very appro
priate remarks ; the same to the A theneum for
their visit. We suggest that the President ap
point a committee to see to it that tho e who
come to see us may be accommodated, at least
with seats.--Nov. 1 7, the C.'s convened in the
Riceonian room. "Reviews " was pronounced
an intellectual treat. R. E. Murtha bore off the
prize with a Review of Othello. S. J. A squith
reviewt"d Hamlet ; Eva Sturgis, Macbeth ; V iola
Buel l, The Lady of the Lake,-al l were com
mendable. That declamation, "The Supposed
Speech of Romulus," by Jas. Sleeth, was good.
At rol l cal l much wit was resurrected by quota
tivns from Hamlet.-At the coming public Geo.
Purchase and · V iola Buel l will display their
abil ities in argumentative discourse.
STUDENTS' CHRISTlAN ASSOCIATION.

President Durgin of H i l lsdale Col lege deliv
ered a n interesting lecture on Iceland, at Nor
mal Hal l, Nov. 1 0th, u nder the auspices of the
S. C. A. The A ssociation realized fifty dollars
as net proceeds.-The membership at present is
130.-Si nee the l ast report the attendance at the
meeting has been 1 79, 1 1 0, 145, 1 �2 and 150
respecti \-r ely.-For the December Sunday ser
vice Prof. Putnam will deliver an address to the
stu<lents.-The program for the month is as
fo l lows :
Sunday, Dec. 3 : Address to to the students ; Prof.
Putnam .
Dec . 6 : Subject-How can I become a Christian.?
Leader, G. A. Pearson.
Dec. 13 : Subject-True Strength ; Leader, Mrs.
Grace Taylor.
Dec. 20 : Subject-" Sir, we would see Jesus ; "
Leader, J. A. Sinclair
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TF.CE NOB'.hl.E.A.L NE\t\?"S. I )fr. Willits, the students with one acx, ord ex
Publt!l-hett mootl11f hf_tho s111 ,ln11t!I ;,t Ihi\ r.ficllt@An
cxtcnd you hearty greeting, and wish for the
Sbtt-0 Nol'mttl Scbool.
Nor1 nal \\'hen lt shnll pass under yon1· ncl1nini.s�
Subscription Price, !50 Cent& par Annum.
lratiou , eveu a la1'ger nl.alSorc of suc,.·ef.!6 tlJau
Addl't'tl!! all Contmuntcnttons to P. 0. Box 100.
Tbarooolpt ot the pa1'W)r wtll be an acknowlodgemout ot n o,� attend� it.
�ul).1;1criJ )fi(111.!1.
2. The ,ueml,er;, of the Faculty are Lhoruugh
EOJ TOUS:
Jy grntifiorl nncl cxprc:t� t heu1selves ,vithout 1�
Cwc1'-Lo!lto J. )fcacbnm,
8'J'.\Fl'-S. ,L ,\fl?ll i1h , (:r(',.<ioent SoOi<!I,•; 'l'bo..-:;e. On()l illi?, scr\'C : th�y recognize l\lr. \VilJi(s .th a \\'Ottby
Atb uuuun,: Toul\ :..orG.!I. Ob•mpie; Auuit.S.ornun1,AdclpbJ-c.
lt!adcr auc1 fc,1lo\\· laho1't!r, aud ,vc}('Qlnc hi111
Du,,uru:l-.� :\t.,�.\Oni t - A . :rAY )tun11.r.
--'======== b:1ck Lo the te>1d,e1·'s uuks.
THE N'RW PRINCIPAL.
;t 'rhc opinion of the 0111:dide publi(· c,m he,;t
O,i Xov. 14, the Board of J<;du('atio11 >1ppoint be sho,rn by �xtracls i'ro,n sonH� of the leading
ed tire Hou. Eclwin Willits Pl'iud1ml of tlie papers !lf thl� l.'!tutc :Prcu PJ'C'!l!.,- Tbe HVP01t1tu1 ('tll; ()f IIOll. Hdw1n "'IUlhs fl8
1'/ormnl. The appointruent was made p ublic Prlnelpa)
ot tbe State Normlll School t\t )'psllnnu, ts ono
the follo,\·iug day, aud has sinL<e l>t!E:n ca11va.s5ec.J wbleb not only 1;1w,.nki; well for tbo ,;ound j u(lg1nen1 exor
C &e1 1 by the St.1th.: D0tttd ot Ee.1uoat i('on, but will uudoubt..u(II)'
hy the students, the Ft1cnlty, and the general l!Oi OUM
a wldel' uAAtuhlM!I tor and wrcnt.t.r pN>Spe•1t.y to the
public, .ind n verdict of npprovnl rcnd1�r�d :1'(fJrmill t..hun it. hM yet. flUQ.i ur;a. lt would bo prl1 �tlr• ttlly im
to solect n l>ottcl' m,tn thllu Mr. W'llllt:!1 for tho bc!ld
J. The stndents were t.akeu by sur�rise, as poulblc
ot tbl R Sl�llt hlAtituUon. and no cn.!!Y maucr 10 flnd b.ts
they hacl settled clown in tlu, beliPf that Prof. Cq\11 11. )fr. \\'illH&' utlai nmf'ntA affi or a ,·ory high uraj)r,
a.ud bu unite!! 'i"ltb tbose that prlti: lh,'111 knowledf!'O of 1ncn
Pntnam- who is so suoces.,fully filliuµ; the po· and A fBir!I wit11out ',C'l1!¢h tile executtvl.'
officer or t'l @�t edl
,.;ition of .r\e,,t,iug Princ ipal-\\·onhl evti utunlly be 1 lcl"lt.iOn1 Ll iulftilu tiuo etLn ou ly hope to bo p:trt.l.r .!!t1ccc.'8tfL1 l.
I� will bo n great nd,·anhllCt.' t o t.be foture teachers of tho
mmlc Principal; but M )fr. Willitl" splendid Sllltf! 1.0 <'()lllf; in lhlilf Mntact
with ll man tof '-fr. \\'illil6' r(U-<,
record ns e..lu<�ttor, (•itize11, anti �tah!Srnnn "'il.:; Judgment nud ripened ol'6ur,ut.ion.
Mr. \Vlllit.a' reaent {Wilmloeuco in polltfcfl l 1,lf1drs 1nerila
reviewed, it Look but u. br i ef time for the atti· u wuFll of rufcroncu. Bh,'C.•l,011 LO tho .:intlona1 Houso of HUI>"
cl�uls to <:<>nelncl<.i 1,hnt, he \\'as jn:-.t the RHUl for rescntath'eg tn 1$70, bo wrui n>('I CCh: 11 in 16'nl a.Ltd agaJn tn
18.'KI , and en!l-il)' pro,·oo lltnu1 elf tbo tcador of tho delCf!t\Uc>n.
the placo, and th>lt the Bmrd liad made an en, 11� wR.$ 11 (Jilil'£f:nt, bard-workh� member. ttod won <10�:r-v
O•llr bjgb 1,luc,•& on oonnn iUee@-. Altbou�b a Ropubllc"u iu
inendy '"'ii:SE;! tielection.
poUttc!!, bo nc,·or for•ot be wus tllO ropre:1cnLRt1ve ot the
lu addition to the points mad� by the stale cttlzen!I of aU partlo!I. Wbllo bo wu11 11 durdy political roo,
01 fire W'fl!I- 0{11llillg rl\u �OrNlA 1l\ b.l!I VICWI!, 1tn<l he thOrC[c )n)
press, this thought (:Ou1es to the student� \i'ith hn·"rit\lll
tlC'1 IJ1C rO!\p4'•C'!t and esteo1n of voULlcf,J
.r
.
force: 'fhe dutiffi pertaining to citi7cnship are opponent$, a respect and oistcc.an which '<'·<'rf: ausrn1ented by
bl ;i g,'<,nt pe11Jonn1 wo1 ·1b. J.towlll leave Co11gn.: '!� \vilhout a.
not nsnally dwelt upon iu a normal school to ilh1in
upuu him. wHb bi$ JJ\1 1.)liO tcputarloLt }al'jl'c.,}y cnbtulc<:d
the extcut tlt<iia· inlportnnco den>nnds; but a by b.l!I publto acn1oe.
tenchct· should be fi1•tit :-1 citizeu-infortncd a!-! to t•ost aud 1.'rlbuoo.- M.r. WtUlt! J� bel'Jt kuu,_n ti> Hu) t'M'c)PIC
Qf the ,sttttc." iu cou outi<>ft with hiA \)OIJUonl Olll'OOT, b t bo bus
the institutions ancl condition of his conntr_y an cl bad n laq;e experlenoc In cd clltio1 1'1 r.nttth:rs. no frrRduhis relations thereto. lf a knowledge of 011r 111cd 1\1 !tu; MiChi J,{Ou t:nl\'er!\lt.l', and wtt!I nftcrwitrd,i: vrincl·
pq,11 Qf tho Moo1 '(!oU tw11(h)tn )', whi c• b wll!I Uni AuooeAAor co oue
institutions is ne<X...
"'i.•:.nry to the intelligent voter, ot tbe braucbcs of t.hc UnlYcrsity. He wt• !! t\l ao flt one ume
certainly it is cssent.ial to those who are Lo in 1w1ncipal of t11f' Adrian bl gb !!Cbool. Ro wtw t.wf'h'O >·o.i,� 1\
.o,etnl,ur u f tho Sti.\l() H1 )ttr(J ill' 1-:d c,auon, and for lli or :}.'I
struct the futul'e c.:it.izen; and so the� c1nl>r)'"O year.I!. tbu lou.dtn·lt' worulJcr of \.be.• Mu1o row, -Oily hoord ill' edu·
In tbo Con!Ututlonol CowU11hi!l 1 )n nf ";:1 h() WI\$
te>1cher sboulcl have the advnntagc of instrnc cation.
<:l11tirmAn nl' the oon1n1!1tte.e on oduentlou. His studh.'8 b,1,•o
tiou in civil govcrnn'lcnt aod political eco11on1)' l)Qtu 1horo11,1,:b in U1 e c11recit1on of nttnaph,-·a1cf., btstorr and
pulidcul el"Qnomy. Iu 1n1 '1t1 11g lhl) BJl1>ointmf'nl, u1c ll(lBra
by meu of practical experieuce in those clep«rt wero moved by tbe ,;ons.Jblo
comshlcralh>u tb�I, in tho bend
ments. We underst<iml Mr. Willits' nppointr of n I Arge ¢d11ci:ui ml11l lnAtltutl on Uko tbo Norma.11:>cbool , a
fttroHl11rity with J>ubllc 1 T,.,1 r� 13hvuld be oouplcid wllb Ibo
tnent erupha:;i1:cs this vie,v : he is no{ ollly an bitblt& nnd tralnJo,: ot tb1o1 1ocbolnr,
c:dncationist by spedal study and sucx.:ssful ex E\•onhlg' Newa.- llr. Wllllts• stud)", e.xpcrlcut'O ,ind tu&tcs
a.1 ·e l)elie,·e<l h)(}ulin()n11.\ Ill him ror tb(!. poiil tton towhtohbe
perieuce a..,;; a reacher, but i::- also a ,nan of affnies b
1\& been cb0&cu.
-tmincd iu the way;, of busiues..,, skillful i,,
Lausln1r RopubUcan.- N o moro appropl'Jotc "ppolntruontc
tl,e txiurts, nncl distinguished in the halls of w1 18 e,·cr 1u11dc for 1, ,similur ptl,sitioo Ju )11 -0bl gan, fdr Mr.
Wll ltts, in nddJUon to bla oml neut. oblllty tUI itu uttornoy utul
legislatioo.
$!1111e11,man, I.ii B.n a('(l,orn,)li !lbed gentleman ALlfi n ri pe scbolitr,
0
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and thoroughly familiar with the educational system and
inst i l ut ions of Michigan.
Ann Arbor Courier.-irir. Willits' nomination is a good one
for the school.
En•ry �aturday.-The position is every way congenial to
him, and one in which he will gain new honors.
Y psi lnnti Commercial.-The friends of education in the
s t a t <' will. we are sure, u nite with our citizens in rejoicing
,,ye1· t he fnct of the acceptance by Mr. Willits of the Princi
p.1 lshi p of t he State Normal School. It is an important
trust. M r. W i l lits is a Michigan man. and we do not believe
t ha t a bet tcr seJection for Principal could be made in all the
broad ltlUd.
Y psihmti Sentinel.-We congratub1te the Normal on this
aC'eess •on to its educRtional force. Mr. Willits will bring a
well-stored mind and large experience to the study and dis
charge of his new duties, and we shall be disappointed if his
administration is not satisfactory and prosperous. In the
return of Mr. Willits to the teacher's profession the educa
tional interests of the State receive an important accession,
and the Normal additional strength and importance before
the Legislature and people.

Nothing speaks more plainly of the work now
l.,eing done in this school than does the condition of the societies. One hundred and sixty
members are now enrolled in the various divisions, uud the interest and enthusiasm in the
work is strongly augmented by each student's
thinking that his own society is, if not the best,
as good as any of the others ; whil� all are
con!5cious that there can be no resting upon the
oar;:;, hut that every possible enrtion must be
made to keep a good reputation and to keep an
honorable position in the school.
The �ork now being done is much better than
that of last year. In some of the societies not
a person has failed to respond whenever called
upon, and in each one failures are few. This
deep interest in literary work speaks well for
the future teachers of this state . T he culture
secured by this means will prove of incalculable
benefit io each and every one of us.
vVe are still laboring nuder one great disadvantage. We doubt if there is a school in the
state whose literary societies are so ill accommodated with respect to rooms. There is, in trurh,
but one good society room in the school, and
each society has the use of this-once a month.
Each of the other rooms used is lacking in almost every quality of a society room save a
ceili _rig and walls. The Adelphic has been unable to accommodate its members and friends
with seats for about one-half of the· meetings.
We suppose that the same is true of each of the

others, though, owing to circumstances over
which we have no control and which every so
ciety worker in school will fully understand, we
are unable to make this a point of personal
knowledge. The attendance of visitors is neces
sary to maintain interest, and common courtesy
demands better treatment of them than we are
often able to give. 'I'o be sure, we have been
given to understand that sometime in the glori
ous future we will be accommodated. But the
need exists now ; and something should be done
immediately, before �ny injury has been wronght
upon the societies. We imagine that if the
various members of the Faculty and the State
Board of Education could be inveigled into the
Riceonian room some night �nd made to form a
part of the eighty or more human " sardines "
sometimes packed therein, the matter would be
brought to a crisis. We can not but feel that
the Faculty as a whole have overlooked the real
condition of affairs with regard to society rooms.
We believe that if the societies of this school
are worthy of any support, of any advantages,
of any attention,-they are worthy of the best.
We do not believe that there is ·a branch in
school of more practical importance-there is
certainly none if we at all consider numbers.
But would any teacher he satisfied with a room
a half too small if a larger one were obtainable?
Most assuredly he would not. No. 2 and the
Conservatory would furnish good accom moda
tions if it would _ he allowed, but we suppose it
would cost too much to h ave society meetings
two evenings in a week. What shall be done
to secure adequate accommodations during the
year? Let each person interested in the matter
try to contrive some plan of escape from this
annoying predicament.

*

*

*

Another matter of importance, and one that
is worthy of careful consideration, is member
ship. Only one-half of the students now in
school are enroll d in the societies. Every so
ciety has its membership complete, and still
there are very many students who wish to ob
tain the benefits arising from active participa
tion in these literary exercises. These pupils
I
must be accom n:.iodated in one of two ways :

- - -

- - - ·--------------------- -
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EitlHit· uen' divisions must be forn1t'<l or the
Ji111il ot' ,nembership must be cxt<,ndcd in those
n()\V existing. 'Iltis is not a 010.tter thnt, can be
lightly passed over; it should be enrofully con
sidered, and tbnt, too, without dolu,v. The only
qnc:it,iou iH, "•hich of the t\vo plans is 1nosc fcns
ible nnd nlost 1:>eucfi,�ial to the Hchool a:; a \\·bole?
}'our societie; ":ou]d soc�u lo be cnnngh iu ·a
achc)ol of this si1.c, unl<,ss sotnc of tlieu1 ,vere io
tende<l for studen ts who have had little experi
ence and ,,·ho fot· vatio11s 1-ca�ons fincl it desi1·
uhlc to clo th(:ia· first ,vork in an as..'it!lul>lage less
public t,li t\il tlie pres�uL 1ueetiogti. 'fho rc.'.ason
give n for liiniting the 1nc1nhc1": ,hip to fi•rty i.:1
that it alfords e.1cl1 1uembet' au · opport11nity for
ruuch litcrarv pract.icc; but nu inor<'ase of t.1,e
prc:::;ent n1eiui>ershfp to fifty ,o,·oult] 1uake Jitt]e
diff'erencc "'ith regard to the a 1nount of work
that cau be ,loue l>y each mcu1001·. On th1e
other h:-\n<l, if n nc,v clivi8ion ,vcrc now for1ncd
it "fould Jahor under 01aoy dj�dvautagt's fi:,r
!;on1c ti 1nc. 'rhc HlCnlb<:r:; ns a ,vholc 1'·ou1c1 not
lu1vt: tl1e expet'ieoce nt:<..-es..�ry to 1uak(! t-ht! ex{'-,.1:
ciscs u. gt:nninc snccc,�-;:. If ,ye arc to increase
the 1ot'1nbel'.ship, Jeb it be duue \Vitliout lo&s , of
ti,nc. TJct the nu1ttcr nt least be hl'ought befo l'e
t,lte societies, nncl s.oule steps be takl!u to ascertain the foeling of the school on che subjt'Ct.
I

*

*

•

I

right of t.l1e "Old Lyceum" to the books ex
pire.� in ahout one nucl a half ye.ars. 'file books
then he,,o,ne the property o! the pc,rsons who
parted with them to the orgm,ization; othcr
"\"isc, they l'Cvcrl, to the.! state. Here "'0 have
the rnat.ter in a nubshell. The Meic•tiesal'e using
thC$0 book s nncl c arryiug i\n insurance of $800
upon them,while if the lihmry burned we could
not collcx,t a ,lollar of insurance. Under the
pt'est!11t orgauizalio o no pl'Opcrty cr111 be o,vnc<l;
an 01·g11n, so much <lc,;ired, i-ould not [)<) helcl
after i t wns pnrd,asccl. The only loophole
se<,m• to be n charter. Tf
want to hold the
Library, if ,vc) ,rant to i1nprovc it., if' \\'t! nre
clt1sirous of making it a li\'c aili\il', ,ve n)ust ob
tain a charter.

m,

We quote the followiug from a letter writtrn
by nn c,;tcc'mc,l mcmber of the clnss of '$2. We
C!;tu not l>eher sntisfy that geutletnan's <lcsiro to
�cc scuncthiug iu the NE\\1S 011 the matter 1Heo
tionet.1, in a \\'UY n1ort acc: eptahlc to our J'f•iHlcrs,
thnn by giving this extract from his letter:
'' ]'he.v ha"c bccH u:;e<l hel'e, to expell ing Ol'
susr,ending for ,ill rule-uren�ing. l wo11hl lik1;
tn �c�e nu ,u'ticlt! in the NR\V� c:onde1nui11g lhe
priuuiplti of expelling or ::;uspending <·hil<il'cn.
. is nnjrn,t to the pupil.
l don't bdievc, in it. It.
ft cl,·strcoya tl,e very o�jeet, for which school is
e.stnl>lished. Expdling or suspending " pupil
D>arks hi1n ; i t places a c.:loud npou his nnn1c;
ho is atnong his associates whnt 11 "pl'iec111-hil'd ''
i:-1 a 1uoug ad ults. ..:\nd, too, it ioju1'€b the teaC'h
er. .No teuchcl' cn n ti xptl .-, l:ln<lcnt. ,virhont nc
k1H>\1,·l(tdgi11g to ,, <·errain cxtc•nt that he is liiu.1self <'On<1nc1·c d. Ile is, through cxpul�ion, n:siog
horro\\·t:d po"·e1·; lhc pnpil leaveii the school
Jeeli11g thnt he hns ,.,11,1uered the tcnrhcr. There,
I didu't iut.end to suy � inuch nhouL il; I ,viu_1r
to hear fronl other s."

Many times dnring t.he l""' year T,u:: Ni,;ws
oxprt�sscd an opiuiou \Vith l'eg..ln.l to tlH: I�ycx·nnl
librmy, though little efl('(!t seems to h,we been
produced. We feel it our dntv to recur t-0 tbe
' sul�ec t ugaiu, as the 1uattel' is ..out, of c onsid<�r 
:
able illlportnncc. There oro more than a thoo
sancl volnmesnow in what.is called tlie Lyceu m
libraa·y, the value of \\'hich to the stndc�nts i s
very great, nnd fc,v ,vonld be ,villing co dispense
:\1 a·. l�litor:- \1'i$iring the :--oc:icties rl'ti!u
. tly,
,vith it. 'fhe quest.ion of Hie o,ruer�hi(,> of the r notioc: cJ that inuC'h i unoynn< o \\'l\ cn uS(!cl by
�
·
i
books has proven ft. pel'pl exing ono, hnt WC' have neinbers. of
\Vert:
av
ti
a
iug
io(crinist
es
soci
h
th
e
i
1·eason to believe that.wo hove at last fonud o u t tiion \'isitiug those that ,re rc� still in se::;siou.
d,e kuth of the waiter. A cl- ·,•·t1'11g1, ,·'..1,,.1 ..•11r,··�
"' Would it. not be a good phn fo r nll to have
.
.
o f the la,'f at 1\nn 1\rhor 1nfi,r,ns ns that the ece..-IBe:; th MUlO ti inc? l \\'ou]d
at e
also suu·
J'
books are the properly of the "0Jd Lyce uru,''l gcst t.h t e\';(:
n th
,vho t"tad ceeayh boso 1horongh}y
.
that the LyL-eunl as uo,v ooustttuted ha� uot the, iu forined on the subject as to pronouut: e cotrecll Y
· shi,d ?w f • "1' it to
�ks. :he �am.c nll tc:chnic �l wmxls: mist.skcs h ere look n littl�
� :. '. �
.
op1u1on
\\it.S exp1essed b) .1 ,\eJl..kuo,\ n �<
·��•1t1 I too ,nuch_ like tl1.e. 11nd1g'CStNl ("()ntcnt'i of th(! eu.
.
1nwycr whowns qucJStton<,<l on the snbJccr. l he, ; cydoped1as.-C1 Lt1,(:11. [Ved,u,11 S u p . --E<l. J

'.he
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Mary E. Jenks, '79, St. Cla ir, Mich.
Laura Caros, '77, is teaching i n Cal i fornia.
LeRoy Brown, '78, teaching at Eureka, Cal .
May W. Castle, '80, Owosso Publ ic Schools ·
Nettie Wheeler, '82, i s teach;ng at Phoen i x,

L. S.

vVm. McNa�ara, '72, is now a lumher man
at Reed C i ty.
Lillian Grime , '82, Prof. of Mathemat i cs,
Paw Paw School.
Ella Nethaway, C. S. '79, Preceptress Hi g h
Sdwol at Ovid, Mic h .
C. Evora Bucknam, C. S. '80, . is canvassi ng
at Min neapol is, Minn.
I na Fitzgerald, C. S. '78, h as gained t h e ad
ditional na1 1 w of Pi<"kett, and lives at Plymouth.
M iss A. E. K i rn tull, '73, has been a1�pointed
I n�trndor in MaLhematics and History i n t h e
Norma!.
Geo. Con way, '75, a " limb of the law " i n
East Saginaw, i s to del i ver t h e Alumn i oration
next commePcement.
W c trust that al l of our readers will be kind
enongh h> send us the names of Alumni wh ich
have not yet appeared in our columns.
H. S. Merrill, '78, h as heen Pr incipal of the
schools at River Park, II I., for four years, and
is now Pri ncipal at Pacific Junct i on, Ill.
LOCA LS.

Max Pease is hack in school.
Oscar Bush i s h erding s h eep near Waco,
Texas.
School closes Nov. 30 and Dec. l , for T h anksgiving.
E nrollment, Normal 339, Gram mar 64 Pri'
mary 89.
.

George Gordon teaches near Willi am ston,
.
Ingham Co.
Ben. Josl i n h as deserted " comic opera " for
t h e Normal.
C. T. Grawn of t h e Plymouth sch ools spent
a day he re ]ately.
George Hogle teach es sc h ool at Nov i , Oakland Co. He expects to return next year.
W · H. Brooks is th e first student to lead
th cho t He ��s h�;n there before, but just
\
wa1 un 1 1 " ye e 1tors try t h e posi ti on.

11

Prof. Tillottson, Superintendent of t h e To
peka, Ks., public �ch ools, visited us November
24th .
Prof. Mc Louth was one of the judges at th e
oratori cal contest at Hillsdal e College on Nov.
1 6th.
Hon. Edwin W i llits, th e newly elected Prin
cipa], recently passed a day inspecting t h e
school.
Our warning w i th regard to th e " masher "
h as only proved parti ally successful.
Must we
repeat i t?
The Searle club i s h appy. Felts h as lost h is
Noise, and Montgomery is very fervently seek
i ng Grace.
A letter from Sumner P i erce states t h at he is
on t h e point of t h rowing up his position and
going to Canada. Cause,-elect i ons.
M iss Virg i nia Lyon, a student here last year,
now pursui ng a business course at the Ann
Arbor H i gh Sch ool, called th e 22nd.
Prof. George will deli ver th e annual address
before t h e Macomb County Teachers' Associa
tion at Washington, Sa.turday, Dec. 1.
Mr. M. to Mr. B., wh o si ts i n next seat : " ls
th at my algebra paper on your desk ? " Mr.
B.-" I gues:9 so, 'tis full of mistakes."
Lack of t i me and space prevents our giv i ng
an extended notice of the Public held Nov. 24.
Everyone says it was one of t h e best, if not the
best, ever gi ven.
Prof. McLouth was called away t h e 22nd by
the death of h is moth er. T h e h eartfelt sy mpat h 1es of Faculty and students are with h i m in
this beaeavement.
T h e jan i tors are very anz ious to know wh eth er
all of t h e Adelp h ic g irls or only a major i ty of
them are gi ven to sl idi ng down the ban isters on
Saturday afternoons.
A soci al ! W h at a flood of pleasant memori es
is presented to t h e mind ! Did any one observe
. the strange and varied expressions on the countenances of students at its mention in ch apel th e
ot h er morning ?
Scene, R h etoric Class. Professor :-" Mr. C.,
h ow would you address a note to two young
ladies of t h e same fam i ly ? " Mr. C. :-"I- I
never wrote to but one young lady at the same
t i me." (Applause and Professor sm iles.)
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Pt-of. )foLouth will deliver an tHlcln,«< l.,efore
Wou't sc>mel•,dy be kind enough to fall and
the Wuyne County Tmc;lu,n;' Association at Ply break his neck oo N ormal stn_,c)t,? H might
mouth, on Doo. lot. C. T. G1·awn is Prcshlent 1nakt: a lit1lc :,.tir, nncl I-'onl kuo,vs there is n<,."C(}
enough of it. There are cbanecs enough f'o1· the
the 1\.ssociation.
. Olyrnpiausarn 110\•l Lusily cug-..tbred in rehears 'ucci clcnt, nnd it 1night lc�ul to h11viug the wnlk$
ing a drnnla : "One hnndt'C<1 rears ago; or, uieuded, which wonk! be a benefit to Normal
·the boys of '7t\." We undersurnd that, it ";11 ::it, 1Hlcnt.s nnd n1ankincl in geu�rnl.
be played befot·e the holi1hys.
!'aid subscriber;, who for any can&, foil to re
r
gi\
c
d
that
the
choruB
class
\,·ill
It is (:xpeet<:i
ceive their paper will pie.Lie send us a cm<l, and
one or 1uore concern, during the year. 'rhe the error ,viii be 1nade good. No nn1 nt\:-1 are
proceeds to be cmploye<l in p)·o<, nri ng au orches no,v on the 1uaiJing list �lvc� of those ,vho have
tra tOr tlte tx>uHueuce1uenl exerciAes.
pnicl np. Wo have l>ecn sending the paper ton
Arrangc1ncnts havo been 1n1 vl,� fi•r a public fcnv of last yeal''S subi:,eribers ,vho have not yet
tlehate ou ,Janmu-r 19. lt will diiler somewhat reuewed, hut will cease doing so with the vresent
from cho one of Inst year in thnt tlwrt, will l>e nn1nhcr.
four h1dy und four gc1utle1 n£: 11 speakers.
\'isitors during (.he ,vcck gi ve e11c: our.ige1nenl
' All look fo,·wnrd to the Thanksgiving vm.,.. to botl, pup ls ancl tc,rnhcr.<. New inlerest
i
tioo, ,vhcn i t is to be hoped thnt 0111· oiinrls ,vill springs np "' hen, ,vearit:d \'t ilh <laily routine of
expand iuto the beaucifnl :ilul i,leal rt>d m of :--uulit>..a, aui n1ated discussions aa·c cal'ried ou by
thought ("/) May we not be dieappoi ntc>tl.
in�1 '<Sl e<l ont�iders; but they i;honlrl r1 �1nc1nl><i r
Tf you ,vant to get t, (ihrist1 nas pr<':'l(:nt for that their ,V'ot"<ls ou so1ue iroportant topi� in
yourself or sou\eoue else, teU1en1 ber tlu1t &hin� Psyc:hology should be well ch,i,;cm, or they will
mel is elooing out his stock of wncehes nnd show a marke<l lcaning tow:ird skei>licisn1.
jc,vclt·y nt. <-'OSt price. 'rhi� is no nclvcrtising
T\\·o n�pirin� youths (no,r looking for nn
Eplu"!Sinn d otue) ac.:,,:,ptcd llll invitntion to :1c:
sche,ne, hut husiuess.
. A letter recently recch•ecl fron·, a late �onntll cxnupa11y so1 ne )'Onng laclie.:""t to Aun .t\.rbor 1a$t
Satm-dny, ancl folt li rn pan,lyzing!;A)vr,rol hfrclic,:
graduatu, sho\\'S hi�t· happily SUl'l'l>Uudt:<l by 80 ,\•ho c:ahu lv ronrchedl off ,vith their iu:.uuorcltat.
interesting pupils, contented with her work in But tliia "�as plc{l!:-nr-� in c:cuu >al'i.son "·ith ,\·hat
.,vatching tl1t:� devcloptncut of those in Juir<!hargti , followt�l, vi,: hnvi11g to slanc\ bock nncl let the
a nd finding that the leacbera' proft'8.Siou is full othe r fi!IIO\VS sit do,vn and <· ::tt t.he ovster:-1 ,vhich
their own cash hacl paitl f,,... It \Yo,ild endanger
of nttniction.s.
your life to mention this to .E--s or fl- h-k.
Some of the se11iors are beginning lo quake.
Arrangeroe.nts ;.l.re JlO\\' fully 1uade fbr stage A:\'SWERS TO CORRESPONDE)lTS.
essays, nn<l the work will pro<;ec�l without fail.
\\re fincl it net·�ry to C1nploJ' this heading
Exercises :-1re opened ou Dec. 5, aod it, is iutended that each totHnbet· of tile cla� �·ill ai•[Jear thi; 111on tl11 nnd \\• ill oontinuc if it is l(>und advisable to <lo �o. \\.'e ,viii nttetnpt to prooure
once during the pi �nt ter,n .
aos,vers co any questions tl, at may be proposed,
Old studeulB in going ho me will of cou1-se nncl will freely cousult che Fn<: nlty ns a sourc:c
'
patronir...c C<>le, the hackrna n, \\·Ju_,.�e "atl.'' a1>- of i11i"or1nation.
pears in our oohunns. To tho nc,v onr.,s, \\"C
''Ade)hert."- �o, ,vo should n ot rulJ it a
will say Lhat he bAA nevet' been koown to miss breach of cti,p1cttc to call on a gentleman frit-nd
au appointrneut. lf you ,vant to be sure of ,vit.hout eithel' <..'O:lt or hoots, if the 11ig,ht \\'ere
sufficiently dark and rai ny, but we would sug"Olli" train, leave oi-ders "with him.
,
gcst that frrquent 1-epeli(ion of tho font (stoc,1'Cct·tain you ng lat.lie, i'u thi s scliool keep a ing, of <..'(>ut·i:;e,) might pro\'c injurious to y,our
card on the-center table hcnringthisinscript.i on: hc'1llth.
"Youug gentlenleo can not. shl\' here l�tc1· tl, an
u .Hn1"0n St.."-Yon 111 -e rnistakeu. It \\':\.')
}O o'clock. �y order •tf• Paria and Ma�rnn�.'' !1ot an eartl,c1uake thatyou heard on_Ilal!,"we',m;
They say that 1t ,vorks like u cha1·111. \\·e give I 1t ,,·,t..:; ou)y a detlcent in u bollor tron at the
this brnt to the ladies for what it, is worth.
Stiaight ho11sc.
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McCULLOUGH BROS. &.HUMPHREY
N O R M A L SO C I ET I ES .

FO UNDERS AND

OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres. , Fannie Cheever ; Rec.
Sec. , George F. Felts. Meets F_r iday evening
at 7:30.
ATIIEN EUM-Officers : Pres . , George F . KP-y ; Rec.
t,ec . , Maria Bobay . Meets Friday evening at
7 :30.
ADELPIIIC-Officers : Pres. , L. J . Meacham ; Rec.
Sec. , Ida Howe. Meets Friday evening at 7 :30.
C RESCENT-Officers : E. J. Quackenbush ; Rec.Sec . ,
Kate Ball. Meets Friday evening a. t 7 :30.
We make a Specialty of
NOR}1AL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
Societies in joint session . 'l'he public exercises
are held under this name. Executive Commit Light and Heavy Castings for Mill Work, Build
tee- A. J ay M urray, Fred B.. Stansell , George
ings and Machinery, Iron Columns, Fencing
Purchase , W m . A. Hearn.
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c.,
CHRIR'l'fA N ASSOCIATION-Officers : Pres. , w. H.
Brooks. Meets in No. 2, Sundays, a t 3:30 p . m .
of the very latest patterns.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 6:80.
Business meetings, subject to call.

��: M AGHII?ISTS:��

C H U R C H ES OF Y PS I L A N T I .

Il.\ PT I T-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Sunderland, Pastor; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m , 7 :30 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN- Washington street ; Rev. w. A .
.M ccorkle, Pastor ; S unday services, 10:SO a. m . ,
7 :30 f> . m .
ST. Luirn's, EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W .
.) fac Lean , Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . ,
· 7 :30 p. m.
ST J oHN's, CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. DeB·wer, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 a. m . , High Mass, 10:30 a. m . , Vespers,
3 p. m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cor. W ashington and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac El wood, Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. m . , 7 :30 p . m .
SECOND BAPTIST-Chicago Avenue ; - Bromwell.
Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :30 p . m.
A. M. E.-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10:30 a. m . , 7 :30 p. m .
NEW JERUSALEM CH APEL-Washington st. ; John
W . Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 3 p. m.
CONGREGATIONAL-New Jerusalem Chapel, W ash
i ngton street ; Rev. C. H . Grannis, Pa stor ;
Su nday services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m .

We manufacture thf' Iron Sectional Field Roller, which is
the most perfect Land Roller in use. Job Work and
Repairing promptly attended to. Brass Castings made to order.

Foundry, Cor! Congress and Water �ts1, Ypsilanti, Mich.
ST U D E N T S, A TTE N TI O N !
DON'T

FAIL

TO

SEE

A. A . . G RAV ES,
A t No. 5 Congre,ss St., South Side,
If you wish to purchase any

R A I L RO A D S .
Central trains run b y Chicago time ; Southern trains by
Columbus ti me.

t Gf\O(aERIES AND PROVISIOI2S1

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
'£ rain s arrive from the East : 5:05, 8:23, 10:48, a. m . ,
5 :05, 7 :05, l:J :08, 1 1 :02, p . m.
Trai n :, arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:43, 10:48, Special Discount to Clubs. If Good Goods are
a. m , 4:55, -5:23, 1 0:41 , p. m.
what you want, and are bound to haue,
LAK E SHORE & MICH. SOUTHERN-YPSI. DiVISION.
Trains arrive from the West : ·* 5: 15, 5:40, p. m .
Trains leave for t h e W e�t : t 7 , 9 : 15, a. m . ·
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
tMondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.

come and see me at

No_ 5

CONGRESS STREET

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.
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STUDENTS
l'a\TRO?iJ2ll 'l'JIB or.o Rl'l'f,t..A,RT£

HACK LI N E
ffuckil I() ar,u pri'rl tif_ llu: CiJ!(. Jfa�qg(t(/t u, {Otd frrnn
u.U o·«in,.: ca Lou:e.,t }lutes.

UACHIN �
P. FERRIER &. SON,

YPSILANTI,

Tl'UCHIGAN.

Ordon; Clln bo Jett at prin1te 1,.'\'!!i dcncc, .Alltt111..'1 St�t,
nPar Ih<' wOO!l ou,rk�L H<•ilf�<'I r1111r
,

L. D. CCLE.

STUDENTS
�uom.n 1 i,:w,011 n:1 � 'l'H.\T

lM A l'XIOIAf'i'.1)1,,"'' J.'U:'l'08U Ofl' •Hfl': OT'tV Oll' vr-sn, A-.,'Tf,
w,nutr. ,·on CAN !-1(1� i>P.:r:uu;.r;i, I))' Ht!i. WOH.K A'J'
.\(.l, • 1'Jll,l"iS. f'J'. T•ftRrRIIR '1'0 CO:\fl",\ttl� \\'ORI':
l
Wll'll (J'l'Ll.l;lU, •.\ll'n�llf, 0.\LL ,\l{J.I $.W,

THOJY.I:F'SON'S

AROADE BLOOK,

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

STUDENTS
Aro CQrdhlJIY luvitcd to ntttkt, OU\'
store headqu1u1e1·s for

BOOTS, S H OES
AND RUBBERS

MA?{UFACl'URKD BY

YPSILAXTI,

MICH.

Of wht<:h we alwa}'ll keop u full Uno uf tho 1uost
J(!!<i ntlJ lt' At:)'16..'I.

MRS I-I. D. MARTIN,

Our Prices will meet the approbation of all
who desire good work.

Would ca-11 tbo attoncton of Ute 1.1111h;.t t.o her
run 1;1tock -Of

....
0000@; ,
,nRA?,,"l"f:TI 'J'() J(IT. Jh:r,UIU NO Do�ic.
ON" ::::non,. XM'1cr..

MILLIRER,Y AI2D FA.I2taY GOODS,

HEWITT & CHAMPION

A.tu\ the larxcm etock of Zep.h}'l"R Bn<I (.U· nr l1 \11towni;
eve)· l)ro,1 gh.t (0 thh; city.

A9enl for Butte,·ick' • Oelel"a.t,,tl 1'al!erns.

Cor. Con�ress and \Vasl.Jiugt..(n1 Sta.1
Yl'SILAC\TI,

MlClllGAN.

